
 

 

20 May 2020 
  
 
 
Dear Parents and Carers, 

Staff have been delighted to receive notes and messages from pupils and parents on ‘Teacher 
Appreciation Day’.  As teachers, we, in turn, recognise and appreciate parents who are helping 
to teach their children at home. 

We have been incredibly busy planning for a return to school on 1 June for Years Nursery, 
Transition, Reception, Year 1 and Year 6.  We are fortunate at Radnor to have amazing Admin 
and Estates team’s who have been working closely with the Senior Leadership Team to ensure 
that the school operates with the highest level of safety for pupils and staff. 

As you can imagine, arrangements for year 6 are very different from our plans for the younger 
age groups and the finer details for each can be found in their year group sections within this 
bulletin. 

Nursery, Transition, Reception, Year 1 and Year 6 - General Information 

We would ask that all parents complete the form in Mr Halliwell’s welcome to this Bulletin 
stating their intentions regarding their children returning to school on 1 June. This is vital 
information for us to be able to accurately work out seating arrangements and staffing levels 
needed. It is not compulsory for your child to attend school and we would respect whatever 
decision you choose to take in the best interest of your child or family.  We will be prioritising 
learning in school, but equally, we have staff working remotely to take care of those children 
remaining at home in these year groups. 

Please note that live lessons and feedback will not be taking place this Friday 22 May as staff 
will be in school with the estate’s team making alterations to classrooms to ensure 
compliance with Government guidelines. We understand that pupils may have left sports kits 
in school and you may collect these from school on this day by prior arrangement with your 
child’s class teacher. 

More detailed information, including timetables and a full risk assessment, will be shared with 
you by the end of the week. 



 

 

 

Years 2, 3, 4 and 5 

These year groups will not be returning on 1 June and we do not yet have a confirmed date 
for their return so will continue with the excellent remote learning provision.  We will let you 
know about class teachers for September after half term and share with you our plans for 
transition to their next year group, assessment and reporting and opportunities for social 
interactions. 

Please do contact me by email (dspencer@radnor-sevenoaks.org) or school mobile 07936 
368545 if you have any questions or wish to talk through your options. 

I would like to thank you so much for your continued support.  Radnor really is an exceptional 
family.  

Kindest regards, 

Mrs Spencer 

 

 


